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tharl BSS 1r;ssd in Echo1 I. Trz sublimation material used 
3.276,726 in this case %as ace t s~ t2 . s  hr.\rng s vdpor presslire a t  
LYFL.1TIUS f YSl E\I  f OX BAUOOX TYPE room tcriper~ture of ap2-2: mid) .  .Oi5 millimeter of 
ti .\ FCLLTTES mer~aq:  This flight re-u,-rz , , z ;.i;asirophic rupture James E. Webb, Ac?mrrlr~tr.ilof of the NztionJ  Aero- nail:ics ..\d;ni,ti,lra:ion, ,+itIt to a.i 2 '{ith balloon struc:r!rs h s k g  ~ a : r o ) _ d  in less than 
Gf j,,till 3?iZ 'C"Iiajtace S. &iirehinan, and one after ejection f r a x  1h2 i-riais~er in the .,pace 
Robert 3!. CLr:r,?i~tnn environ:rent. 
Kled $ti13 16.1965, Ser. No. 472,747 In ihz u ~ e  of the lat:ei ice >a$, there is danger that 
15 Ci~ , jn~s .  (C1. 244-31) large a ~ o u n r s  of water rn25 33 x c : x d  by the po\+dered 
1~ chez1a1 during the prep,~r;::ca >:3~? zincz it is impracii- 
The inxren:icn descl~bed herein %as made in the per- CA! e:ioorniaIly to ~ o i ; ~ i a :  rrt rca- ,~:af conditions dur- 
fo rmane  of ~ o r k  undcr 3 NASA contract 2nd is sut?ject ing 15.2 a?plrcat!on of the p-rb2zr ro ~housai~ds  of  square 
to- the provi-ions of Sectic~rl 305 of the hlaa:ional Aero- feet 8: Sd'oon fabric. In ;2Ckrcn, the finely powdereb 
nautics and Space 4 c t  of 1958, Public L;w 85-568 (7% chemtcdl Itas a Iremendou: -~ ; :acs  area and would thus 
Stat. 435; 42 U S.C. 2457). 13 hale  a bcgn rate of subiimz;-.3n :ihsn r.rpo\cd to a vacu- 
The intention relates to a means for inflating ballonn um and solar env~tonmes: uf *prze. The rapid sublima- 
type srite!iites in a2 orhit,!l environniest, and, n?@ie par- tion a ~ a ' o r  r&lea\e of  v,a:cr \ c ; L ~  2nd other impurities 
ticulariy, to a novel iseans and rnethod of ;)sc!.a_cing can c ~ . s  a xeiy rapid acl=;-crz::i.a cf the  balloon fabric 
chemicals so fh:t p s e s  generated ther<fion~ can. kc fur- to the point where rhe 1c.t c t m i 3 2  capability of the 
nished, in a contro!led fashion, to inflatable s p c e  struc- 20 fabric -'s elceetled. T n s e  -i..-,d,.;cr> are to be avoided 
t ~ r e s ,  hllch as Echo type c0111111unication sa:el!ites and in lhi- devgn of an il?flh:ii,: \ <:er11 :ar any large diameter 
\pace ~nflatsble antennas, in a manner such that a safe inil-!,Plr sdiellite ){he rhe EA,. 71- 
, r ~ d  reliable deplo) merit 2nd pressurization of :he sfnic- Sub-~qusnt t o  the sehx-a rz: G,:t?t, th? pressurization 
lure is acii~eted. reqiv:replcn:s of :he Echo 11 --rb;n.rc e~rzbl i ih td  th,a need 
I.rir_re presquri~cti bsiloons have been and die being for  the me uf subiin,a;l,~ ~-:z;:a1s capable of detejop- 
developed for carrving out e\p-rimerits i rr  n.uizr s p x e  lag fw:her presS:lles t h ~ n  1 3  32: LI-d in the above 
and 21'0 for pe:iorn~i~g as con?~ii:r.caiion re'dy sta:ions, r e fe r r4  to ~ilborhlt:~l i".>.z.;:. E i c  rrqi:ired vapor pies- 
etc. By ncc~ssiiy. thew bd:1~ow, l i ~ * t  be E,xih:e. li2ht- Sure of :"s wb11.ila:lon r-zt<r,:i i . 2 ~  dstennined to be 
vieight ar,d h.+rie a pr3pcr i~:Iittor: slstent. I p i c r ,  approa;niAleiy .2?0 nil1 cl; ti cf 2-rci?ry This meant 
the iufration slrlem n::!si supp!p a plecsurc ~ufiicient io $0 ih2t 3 >rbz n ~ t h o d  had rs ~2 acs -:J io a;low the safe 
L . ~ ~ ? E C S  ih~l 4.a cf +he balloon structure to rn-ihe rt ~nioo!11 and.reLa'z!e deplcyrneoi ..?- >-.;\.,.ri-?:on of large diam- 
cnd/or fo \ires- iile shin kc\&bnJ it yield point so ihat a cler \;3cx ~~R ' i t~ i t~ le s  like tL: E; is  11 sateii~ttt. 
perntarbnent set in 1Be &in can be ehtabliihed, jet, r-t rtle Accor,~!tigI), it is a? obi=:; cf :Ye rrccent invention to 
s-me :in,e, loiv eiioush i o  thnt it wiI1 not exceed the p r o ~ t d e  t n  in?proved !;gk..*~-$-~ ~rF3:iorl sy;tem for a 
uliimate ienzile zrrcngh of ?he niaterial of tbe skin. The 33 bii!uon arpe -alcli~te. 
pressure inusi a l ~ o  be app!ieii eradua!iy to avoid rupttlrmg It  ;i cieother eb]ect of ::"c ,-ric;i.: inicntion to provide 
the beiloon insir.,+d of nlerely ~tretchinz the \kin. J t  is a s~n?pie and htghiy re+ is e r ~ : . ' i z 3  an2 device ior ssp- 
~ m p o r t ; i ~ t  to note thnt rPe p-es\ure is ttsed oi:1> ;o estab- plying a coz~trollcd prc--r_ ro 3 tz:ioon t ) pe  space ve- 
1i.h a smooth sorfzce a::J, or  lo produce .a perr.l:tnerlt set hicle. 
of the bailaon anit not to rn,~int,iin the \hape illereof. 40 It is a further object ri tL;r r-:.snt ~nvention to pro- 
Accordingly, once rile b;illoon's skin is exiended to a t ide a ;.icssi1ic s)c?em c-; - z -c~  of cr-sin_r the need for 
pe,in?anent set. the PIL"ISI!~I: 15 no longer required for main- pie'quri: to oe applied :c z tz!:*son ripe \p~ .cz  vehicle 
tdtring the sl~ape cf the b~l ioon.  i n d  !he? being able to ap?*) :?-e ;rersore at s controlled 
At least two dtRererit metllods hate  been uzed i n  the rate. 
past to ~nfla!e k:i!loon t);e satellites. In one of thebe 45 1' i~ s i l l  anofher object cc*?.: p-i-ient inientiorl to pro- 
methods. a tanh ci cainpressed gas is used ia ini3i:e the 'iide 2n iri%a:xon \).'tern i:r - 3,i:ccn r)?? satellite that 
balloon txfore rbz lai:,r 1s detached from thi- l a i t  rocket is compa*ik1e xith Ihe <;r-::-rc e: :fie ba!!oon and \+hich 
stage This mcthod is riot very ciFcient since a heacy i " be rzaii:> stored tl3erei-s- 
c)linder mt15t be used to conlatn tl,e gas, and a ~ p e c ~ a l  :r z, 5-:il a further eh,-r-lz f f  the present inve~ltion 
valve must b: properly der,i;hril froin the bc~loon. ri ier 10 P T C ~  i?? .i means for ;7 0-.,11; IC3I~oon presburlzation 
inflation. 6l'hrict r h ~ s  meti.?d, in s u n ~ e  Inltrnces, has '*s a i'u~-!icn of the ph>~.zLi ep\ -i?rr:;int of the balloon, 
proved practical for <:nlituris cf sniail volume, :r is \cry such !srem3crature a d  or prc~iure. 
irr?praci~cal :or cfi~!ctd~?? of inrge volume, such as for I t  l a ~ i h z r  ol>jec! :s :r '-: p C'C;II invention to pro- 
the Echo I and Echo I1 \ztelliles. vidc .I ;:iiCxtron jy\tern I r  .i- 1.r rzci.--ges which will 
In the second meiliod t!~ i t  has becn 31\ed, paii;czllsrlv, 5n not ac:-:sr?fe !lie inlil-ifi ri+; .r*r car 3: tT?e balloon. 
when 11-ti. pressitre rzqrr~re:?l;nlc of the sa'eliire are small, 11 .- .. 1 ther Gh:ecE:re 2- -c ji:xr'rI Izvzrtton to pro- 
a chemicel, ~ h o i r  \ ~ p l ) r  1: :,.I he 11,ed lo prs,%unrs the vrde a hbililt~n I Z R ~ ~ I P ~  %--?;;: &,?~I;T:S~?~: scdlab!e it&- 
balloon, 15 p-<pared in a f i ~ c  F L  htiei f i ~ i r i l  a:.d b;rpniird " on paraages criitdiil~ 3s 5 k-1-9:xu,1 x d i e ~ ~ a l  for  relms- 
uniforixlq 0 3  r" i  1 1 . r - w  <iir  ..L or ti:e : i J \ i i d r ~  r d : ~ i i ~  * 17 \L; s ~ p u : ~  the kL4 k~ L %: t $ L-S 
(\hrn) Tali- iliilndI, \ t h ~ r z 1 2 i r  iuickd .i d 2 in 1-be r t -*v  n ~ e t & ~ J  m.~'s:a -:*-b*a-~9 =.? ch 15111 k de- 
its c,~rrx,!er . i ,~ ich  $5 tb2-i p ~ - * ~ t p e ~ f ,  by v i ? i t  iil?~ ?ilq%p~, 10 r ~ i l  i? deiqi! b i ) f ~ ~ z ~ ~ z .  -- .i!urig these artd 
i " " i "  - i-ein>,z c +I aSr - rW2:: il fro 2 i'.? a7sxc?e cf ?,he a' \ hhi.~: F A -  F-:C 4- ': C* ed ZE tF2 E L ~ U  
foidrd b:iili,on 7 r3.s ,rtinod \$is uied for :hc F,50 I 11 i;zzi\.e E s ~ r t , ~ ' ~ s  * - -  .-,zr. on ~ ~ i - z p ~ t s e s  the 
s,itr!lrte i.i:ri i h ~  pra<:!rrr. !:on reil i~ir~meni\  : i~ :~~i i  he- 9airag:ng of a chernrca.*-2 :. --a. 7'; cil :n a Jdrze num- 
- -  ing ~ n e t  by b i n ~ ~ ~ ~  a d d  u.nrch has 3 vapor pwe\iilre at 'cer of ~ n d ~ ~ i d i t a $ l y  5 5 2  c. 2-a?': >F.BC~~:~L'$ %h:ch are 
roonl te;ilpeialure oi. stpprox~iriniely .003 rnii5merer of '"' dssinS~:ed o)er thz i:~:.;-- -*,A ~ 9 i  .: 5al;gil rjpe ~atelliie. 
niercnry. It p i u ~ e d  ac3eqw:e in ihis u5e becnuie :hr prez- 1% *x::cd infiation p i i ~  ,-, 22-'- 1 thzn ~bafers of the 
suitzation reaulremenis of l'je sateillte Mere q a i e  xetlcst. chemicit l o  suhl:mc:s:.. ---ic :-J ilaiers be:ng saild- 
A similar r:erhod was trleil on the fiiqt siiborn~tal &g"l \t.chtd kc*-wen a va:x r I - :  ;' -,: s .,he? and a per- 
of the Echo 'fl program. Noitever, Lilce Fzbo 11 c tr forated pld3t~z filter uF.&i"i ~Z-*C; 13 si.i?:rcl the rate of 
fabricated from a stsKer rn,!er:al than Echo 1. i t  reqisrrcd i0 vapor fnim t$e p,.cLri-. Tse ,niint~cx package is 




with ciiller wax. zrcnze or cement. TrtsiJe the s e ~ i e d  suflcitnt!y hi?'? Diessirre 3t a desircd operating tempera- 
i;lAation package, 1.i addition lo the chcrnical $0 "r: >iiF- . .% pii!>ikhgici-it iir$p 30 rctalriq \tr:ps 15 $0 the in- 
1ixa:e.J and "hz hirer !%at contro1s $52 fi,i?:t' ~f tap: ,  S ! ~ C  ef plciitii 5riii"t 23. The jinlilon of ~nfi,ilioa p,tc'h.igz 
them is a sreclai cipening devici: ahich cari be deicr.&d 12, SO F',r d,:scrihed. ioriils a "'gas spirng" or infl,<rian 
as a "gas spr!nf" or  an i9fiaiion pillow. This drvjcc corn- j piIlo\r 17. 
prisec a c!osed, se,iled package cont?ining either a gas. a A prforated plastic sieet 18, prforate&with holes 40, 
vapor, or  a suhlin~ation compound. By !be actior, of rhe is heat \reldzd o r  otherwise scaled at its eatremit~ei 19 
ly scns;ti%e wax k i n g  w e d  LO 11re olltside of pldstic sheet 14. The attachjt~ent uf 
p n i n g  of the i?flation pack- this sheet forms a spacing (inflation material compart- 
the vhpor :herein in11 escape 10 ment) 2 1  beineen itself and :he plastic sheet (innsr en- 
ressurize the balloon. ai dn appropriate tin12 (after velope) 14 of the infiation pil1o:v 17. Within this sp.ic;ng 
!]eon has k e n  initialiy cleployd in sun light by 21 are located wafer shaped sublimation chemicals 22 
'dual gas jvhich inevitably remains after the bal- reinforced with glass scrim 9. The perforated plastic 
s k e n  folded and packed). sheet is made o; clear prtl!eth?leno which is eswntially 
exact nature of this invention, as well as oiber 15 rransparznt to infrared radiation. 'I-his is necessary to 
of, will be readily apparent enhance the heat flow into the subliming material. Per- 
from consideration of if12 fol!o\ving specification rc'izting forated sheet 18, in addition, acts as a vapor filter, which 
to the annexed dral+ings, in which: by the se1ect;on of the size of holes 40 therein acts t o  
FIGURE 1 iiiuitrates a plurality of inflation packages control the rate at which vapor frorn the stiblimation 
of the irstant invention secured to the balloon n i th  the RO vgafers 22 leave the insation package 12 rftcr it has been 
balloon deployed by the residual gas exibiing there M ithin; opened. 
FIGURE 2 is a top view of ;.n inflation package s h d i -  While n o  douht the inflation gackage 12 can be fabri- 
ing the pldxinent of the sublintation vrafers there&; csted in numerot~s ways and with various types of ma- 
FIGURE 3 is an exploited, crars sectianal, perspctive terial, in a proven embodiment, as shown in FIGURE 3, 
view, ta?.en d l c l i : ~  line 3-3 of FIGURE 2, of a shplified '25 the non-porous outer plaqtic sheet 13 i? composed of a 
embodiment of zhe inflation package; four 1 a ~ e 1  laminate of 1.2 mil black polyethylene 21 for 
FIGURE 4 is a cross r-.~ctional view, of one half of thermal conirot. 0.5 mll aluillinuni foii 25 for  control of 
infiation package of F IGURE 2 sligh~iy modified; per~l>e:tbili?), 0.5 ,nil Mylar 26 for strength, and 1.2 mil 
FEGURE 5 is a c r o s  ~ectionnl view of :be ~nfat ion balloon ~ r a d e  pol?e~h;lei~e 8 for heat seafinz; a n 5  ;&e 
package of FIGURE 2 folded in enveloye form; 30 non-porous innner plasiic shcct 14 is inacie of an outer 
FIGURE 6 shows ~ 5 e  weans for securhg an infiation layer of po~le l : l>le~;~ 27 and inrler !ater of 5-PbqTi]ar 7 to 
package to the inner surfcce of the fxhric ef the.ba!loon; form a 1.5 m;i ~ ~ l ~ ~ - ~ p ~ ~ : h - , ~ ~ ~ ~  ianlinate n,d;erj,il such 
FIGURES 7 and 8 are side and end \iens,  reswcri\.-siy, as seotchpak. 
cf  an inilztion pnckage conn?c!ed to the balloon prior to 
.; : 'Tbe biazf; poiye:h\Jene 21. by haXing emissikity of ap- infiation of the inflation pillow; pro\~mately 0 S, ennbles the t~?;.cTei o i  infrared socrgy 
FIGURE 9 is a side v'ew o f  u? inii?:i.)tl ;?achage con- from iniijc balloon t J  ,he d i i i \ a t o r  16. 
necled to the balloon afier infistion of the lnaation p2low; initial tieplo!.nlent of ,he hailoon b\, tes.dudi gls, co 
and that the act;valor che~itcal  16 suSlimes a r J  infiiies $he FRXRE $0 is a ~;rrsi?ective vie\$> of an owned intta- inflation 13;llow X7. The chemical strip 16 is 
tion package having the vapor escaping from the cub- located as sl,own, so i t  does increase %nation chemical contained thsrein a i d  rdscing into the 
ness of the inflation pL;ckage 12. By this cor:ctril:tiun balloon. 
Referring now tr: the figures, :s!leieia :he same refrr- the height of the foldell b~l loon \>.ill not he adJitionaliy 
ence nu;nerals are used to identify like parts thrctighotit increaud. 
the different f i ~ ~ r s s ,  there is sl~own in P iGURE 1 a 031- 3.7 The alun~inum foil 25 pro~ides  a ba~r i e r  to the pmmi-a- 
looil t Jpe  satel l ife ,vhich has ken from its tion of  ,o:4--cs and \rapfirs in:o an out of tbz infi.::ion in spaR thereafter has bcel partialIy package 12. In tllis rixinner, e\ternal nlo;scuicc of air 
deployed by resiJual e,:.sting i n  the ball,,on strut- a c J  a a t e r  vapor wil! t?2 pretented froin entering the lure. hllached ji-ner bdl;oo,l a ~7flatiori pillow 17 and c:ll:cing it to inf'i,jie prema?nrely 
pjllraljly oi infiation 12 of the R,jl! 30 '2nd thereby aeceierntlnr the lon,"i:ud~nal dei~lo>ment of 
descrikd in detail hereii,af:cr. ln a 3%ort rime, in- the balloon in !be ipace cnvironr~en: to intole-ah)? !eie3s. 
flation p,,ckages 12. oFn up and  a:jo,%, 1320r lo .%!so the <5en1icaIs co~taIned in the package 1 2  are pre- 
reieascd f.csrr, sublima;;on chemicr; cc?ntained :herein. vented ir.s,-r entering Cie baiIo2n cavity during qior.:ge. 
This vapor, in 2 contr,>:?~d manner. pretsurizes the bzl- - -  P'hlie r i?  ~he'descripiion presented so far tile ~ ~ 1 S i l i i l ~ -  
loon sufiicjectly so fiat  the thereof takes a s z l ~ ; h  .J" tion wafers 22 are indicated 2s b ~ i n g  positioned dirccily 
permanent set. beiv:eeil the irn,i!ler non-;~srous p l a ~ : ~ ~  bl?i"et 41 .in..l the 
STRUCTURE pzrioraied p!aqtic bagor 80% ;oiit;al filter IS, ihs j  can 
A sin?pIifie3 structure of the innation pzrlaze 12, <om- 
prising essea!i:rl?y tire .-.hetttu of flexibk ran-paroas plis- 
tic and one sheet of ilexib!~ yci iarar .~j  ;.l.is:ic, is shoit-ii 
in FIGtlXE 4. FIGLIKES 2 and 3 iilusrrr:rc subit3;?r;,r!!y 
the same si;iiclilre :+s FjGURE 4 bt,: ui;h :IIC exccpii i ia 
that 22. third f!:?~:%;L-:c, con-aoriirls pl:iit:; .ireti, ",virh rela- 
tjis*3?y !cige ho:;.r i i~tcrsin,  i.; rlied in ;';.-I io;n?;i?ion o f  iri.- 
flaiio;~ p i l i k a g ~  12. 
Refci-rinz now p:ir:icui:!rly io FIGURE -4: ,A !ar=e 
nor%-poreus,plas:ic: s h m  13 a;\*es as r"n outer e n i r i a , ~  
of ihe inflaiic.-n ~?:~ik311i3 12, and :i smalter non-p raus  
plastic sheet 44 bss :rs exrren~ities 5 5  sect: ive!dz-J to zhe. 
inside of ?he ?!astic sheet 13. The seiieils uaoor ticht 
be packaeed as shown in i'lGU1;ES 3 and 5, ii? a sab- 
assembly r.snlposed oi one ri:ii cIzsr p~lyil:!i!E,~~~ 5I:er 
18, per-ior::ted with h,)'e% 40 o: ;:ppro\:i;i:airlq' thii-iy mils 
c!ia:i-~eier: and a !tvo mil corona irented pc!yi!ii)is;!s fiix 
28 ;iiih 3 giin?!,er of orre. irrch i!i.::rlti;r h0j-s 29 :hs;ein 
$0 preriirds p i x  Csrrn:ilion of : , n i i : l . ~ ~ -  piliorv 1 oir:?ne. ?i-t 
perfflit the r-:*clLapi~:: of !hc u3:;r-i; in a s~ih'?,s<c!-nk!y. 
I:? fo:-[l:i::;: :*)c . ~ < , ~ ~ ; 7 ~ t ~ : c  '$s<2 ;>2j-,,. fj:*cr 1s :tl>;j f i S r 3  28% 
11.1;1 
. . 
,%,;'n rhs :i-ftrs 22 pcrsitii~nc9 I h i - ~ s ' , . < ~ i ~ ~ ~ i n .  sic j,:??c;i 
rogi.rher hy hzai  wc:ds 5, ns :hsis.n in FIGURE 5: 2x3 
then the su?mwrnb!y is joincd by hea: \ i ;~ ldi .  4 ro xhe 
inflarion pillow 14. 
\'\'hen rhe iriiaiion p,ici;jge 12  is io;.med in n2nncr 
- 
Sp.iic 17 be:\%een rhc\e tiro . r-i-poroisi: plai.r~c \$err. 13, just ds\criS,.i, .rn .idheir!e n,r\ 31. brsh f law serlm Fqd- 
4 9  is filled \%:ti-, either a y.13 wch ' 3 .  ';rc?31;-12, eic., on itn e r  5@, IL poxiiioned on the r:irlncz of filrii ?S :trar:r?ii one 
aclivator cher.~ic:if .,trip I f ,  suck as p .~~- .4~Lnio i~ i5enr rn i :  h:iff of the pzrirncler iherecf .:nd 7r.r.riried rir:ri;.an a 
reinforced with glass scrim, which prdilces : vapor of n h o r  app:plic,iiion qi 1~e:it. A shouing of the r;l.i::i'x 
3,276,726 
5 6 
location of adhe>i\c ixax 31 i3n be found in FJGURE 9. In FIGURE 1, by st:iable att?cl;insnt oitans. 111 n G -  
The coioqa tresiment ctt the film procldes a goo3 s ~ ~ r f a c e  URE 6 thcre ic shovm one exari>olc of art z lbchnent  
for b~ .o j iug  the adhesr\e itnx 31. On the other hind, me:~ns being ioirncd on the 1 n 6 ~ ;  wriace of the ballosq 
if a suhai;smbly appro~ch  is not to bc usd. tbe:, -3hes1be fabnc for connecting an in8at:on package 12 there1 3. 
wax 31 o r  other sealant .noitld he _c*,';tiioncd on outer 5 A one inch wide slit double-stded precsliie sen-itive tape 
>kzfzt 13 approxima~ely as shown in FIGI-RE 4. 33 IS attached 10 the balloon intrrior Slits 34, form, d 
jt is j,xp3flant that the adhesive wax 31 be located far  a!ong the total length of the l a y  33, pernit  uniform 
a,,ay from Lhe s,,b~lntntion v,afers 22, for  exam91e. pyr- elon,oaiion of the balloon surface by eiinii ,.>ling sircss 
azole for owration of the infiation .;)srem. c ~ " ~ f : i ~ : i o n  on the skin and surface d~rcontinuities 
This is done to preclude cooling effect the 1 0  uhich uould distort the radio frequency reEect on charac- 
liming Focess, which remoies heat from the wafer area, teristics. 
from asecting the meltin2 of the adl~esive wax 31. A one niil pelye?!tylene attachment sheet 36, with 
is done to that [he ?dhesive h f ~ l a r  reinforced vent holes 39, is a s x e d  to tape 33. 
31 sfiften eienly so that  package 1Z vill It ;' preferable that aliachment ~i-eet 36 be iianspzrent 15 to infrared enelpy to  insurt that "cold spot" areas will 
open fi1:ly and smoothly. 
not k set up between the tWi knd balloon 13. The Adhesite Ray 3 1  is a hlach compound developed at  the venr holes 39 are neccczary to ailow the outgass:ng of Harry Diamond Lahoratorres and fully described in 3 co- any entrapped air and vapor the balloon pending patent application, Selial No. 403,956 filed Otto- 11, ;he inflation package 12. and the attachment sheet 
ber 14, 1964, assizned to 'be United States Army by the 20 36. corner extensions 35 of one palf mil hfjlar are 
in\cnio:s Karl F. Plitt and Allan M. Briggar and en- bonded to and overlay :hz corners of polyethl;ene at- 
titled, "Adhesive Wtth Temperature Controlled Release 1-chmcct sheet 35 to . , :~c'~c?e the possibility of any de- 
Characfensfics." T h k  ~52s  soften5 st hppro~llnaiely 37 Ieierious in!ejaction betiireen the corners of inflation 
degrees cer,ii_rradxnd bears tile chriracieristics of b:ing age 12 and the balloon fibric during the launch environ- 
flexii7iz i n 3  hrat sLalahle. In use 1~1th inflation 'pack- 2.j ment or  deployment. 
age 12, ir  :s reinforced with a glass fiber sirtin 50. The %ear the middle of poly~tlqleiie sheet 36 is attached 
entire in93tion package 12 ,  as sho\\n in FIGURE 2, is a one ~ n c h  wide double s~iied Freysure sencitise tape 37 
folded a - o d ~  the center line 6 Ihcreof to form a strue- surrounded by a one inch wide ;.;ecsure .icznsiiise forded 
t:iie in :he forns of n wallet as iili~straled in FIGURE 5. tape 58. As shewn in RCGIZES 7, 8, end 9 these two 
The 1~9i:;an pncknge 12 is then sealed on its three oprii 3U :tips x r v e  as the mean5 for attacFling inaation package 12 
cides 1.> r. -2oJeiate applicatisn of hedt being aypliet! 13 !o thr 18;rchrnent bheet 36. Accordinsly then, the 2t- 
the w ~ % .  31. rzAwe9: sheet 36 \>17h inf!lticn pscl.age $2, secured by 
The "23s sprin:" o r  infiriticn pillon 17 is a rn,!j~: c m -  t s ~ c s  37 and 38, is attachw to the balloon surface 21 
t i ibut r~n :o t5e lnventlon ~nasmucb ,is IL m s r e s  that the by the tap? 33. 
~nfldtion 3rc6age 32 opens completely, i.e., the in52iion 2.5 
ptllov, n;X,-- rt pos~ible to open the lnfiatian p,.chage OPERATION 
fully l i k e  \\allet unfolds)  ridep pendently of the mfintant The infiation packa_ccs 12 \ih;:h s r e  attached io the in- 
chein:is! b::n_e used. ner suri'sce of hellion 11, as iiesc:i>ed rhove, are rnsre par- 
m!Eht k laell !,-, point ollt t l r n i  the Infintion t!c?i'zi'l> hifi\cJ co ttint they \ i l l !  ;i; in srec*fic fold5 and 
12, due [he vyas  springw cr iI,flalictn rrpow concept. 40 Io"f-!;er- cithin the ballom. For e\r.r1iyle, saenty-two 
,e:, tlnve appl lcn t jon ,  o:her thc4q ;.alticu- (2) cf the thin inildlion pa~ha_rcs 12 of appro\ima:elv 
dc,ci:bed herein. F~~ the !nqai'on '001 1 y  t\+o feet were 1niIbLt7d \vrtriin the Echo I1 
age 12 couid he nwd to hou:e rel?cc!inz or ~b ic ib ing  bn;loon structure 
surfLc2i or slyc:ai eqkt;pment, ztc., the Inf in l i cn  .The compleled ballon as~eni51y. by a well bnoun tech- 
low 17 ;,s.ist,nz In Ihe relc,i,e thereof. l-hCse s.irflces niqus is inserted irito a r.cnitter. nhich is in turn a<- 
or eo ull,-oe o t  uould illen be L:lbstlluted for ,he i p ~ a L l o n  & y ~ , b I e d  to a l i ~ r ~ c b  tc1,ri:e. W t e n  the 1,~unch tehicle 
n,ater al  cc,m9:irtn,ent 21, nnfer 22 a2d per- 1s :"~'cted info orhit th: c~ l i \ t i . r  is zeplrated therefrom. 
forated p;a-;ic sheet 18. Then, a9er a prrde!ern~incd time an exploqive separation de\!ce perirtits the release of the bnlloon satellite frorn Afrer ~nfistiots pach.~ge 12 is wax sealed, it is pidzed 
in a :?cditrn chamber and a.iy restdtial 3ir and ita:er jli N~.,~, ,  %ith the balloon seyar2gsd fronl the it 
xapor $<.:b:n :he infia!ion package is carlqed to p:rnteaae is ,,ii.iallq dryloled \ i a  the r,,ii2ual ',ir Llilllin 
the pl3q:sc or, in !he PI,-:erred eml.odlntent, is p ~ l ~ ~ ; i "  tile i i ? l i c i f  sirrCtiire. nuiln_= tb3s i:l,lial dcpiojment, 
anray ihiough special unw;,!ed xciit lube? 2 (note FIG- imyei,it,ve that the l r l ~ d t i o n  F,^Cka2,-S 12 rentair inert LJRE 2 for a shoiv~ng of the \ent t:iSe?) n h ~ c h  dre sub- ( F ~ G C ~ F S  7 ai,d 8)  and thefeb) any relc,ise of 
sequeniiy :-en]-d prior to rt;.:lioi3al frori: the xacuum en- 2s iLlrdr f Iom ,be 22. .hs :tte bd)lOOn 11 un:oi* \i~di~mei-;. i n  1118s V.rl\ ' ,  the cl-di~liiic~s of jnil.l;lon prd distendb ionartudin,tli>~, %hi. ;ncrezqecj in:ernnl yolame 
packdze 12 and its frc-dsm front irchnnted gar?s and i-,!je t i e  h . l ~ ~ ~ - ~  resL,lts in ,. rL,tj I r ~ l , c t j o n  in :he in- 
tnpors ;? :~-iurrd, 111.3 infintiori ;aci.a-2s 12 cdrt r h : ~  tern 1 f r~e . , \~ ' ;~  :heicoi 0 1; I : i J ? ~ C  ~ q j  ;',C5.i~ie 
be ;!,7-c-j :R  ?.a r~fcudtc i i  CI.II. ':~T L!ni.i :?L\ ..ie i r c id~  i>,-:oi*: the \apnr 71es~:~re of t ; > ~  r:,:i\ 'or ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ]  16, for *nq. !I-' CK j * ~  111: b L l : ~  >s3 1 2  T i ~ c  o o i - ~ . i ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  1s C{l it  :\ Lh2 .rls: : JG rj:1-3,5 17% , -*.- >, ; .L , <,;T by I;,< 
r5sent.a: ,-, tire czw L I L ~ L ~  i n 2  >;%c ii hL~!l tr i i .  where ;c-:$ +or  t ~ j c t - i c  1 xo elp-fiLi 1% - G - +  ,on p:!lom 17, and 
no I t 1 .  I I 7011 in,i,ii t 2 p,i~i,ig: 12 ,: to he ;tjc 3 - .  l ~ j l i  p * !t.fl 1 L,li p:4.-k2cc 1- Qqk.,,,;, ' i , tz ;  t o  sMe j l  
L L i ' I L I t f  1 1 0  \ I  T1i< L \ ?  G I L ~  * i f  .ri7 I t i f i  i r  1; t, i ( l 7 t ~ ~ l 1 ~ ~ i  t L  
~ \ ? ' I W  >?  0- tkc : ~ < l d ~ ~ . i l  t13~*~:d \ \ L t h ~ f ~  the fo, cd :h: htpGSt f i ~ i ~ ~  l b ~ l t j  t i c dL:ix ,,- LhLr I 16 
b i;: I,, , t ) s <  - -  1 L L ! I <  . . 3 . , I t  
At 111 5 i ,ne, i t  in i~ht he -*el to r c i i ~ t  o ~ ?  t  t t  the in*r'( ''c. *A* Y 10 psrii-t o~li  *r: ' I. n,, + t  re Ir * ,I de- 
use of i rP*t .sn  ;.icheics h'ic n zdi?i;iocal 31:\,7zngi: :jei?t of '100-1 l l ?  1 1 r ' ' r ~  jn f l t* t i~~-~  p,L;,cg2e 12 
over pnor ,>rt ~ i l i ? ~ ~ ~ ~ \ r i  ijcietilL n t:i.it tinv one of tiitm ~he-e~ix <hh\ 1, sic i x c * ~  p-4 ;:-Ii L>t~t: \'btl, 1he ac- 
can be ~ r - z C . ~ j  retii~io~ed or 1ep7dc:i: at  any linlc prior c e ~ e r ~ i i o n  f>rci. ,.c' il; 017 .ti1 t-" s t  tbie %"ru;inre, c rut,eii 
to Iai!~" ]if such a clcp ihiruld Lei-crne ers:niizl as, 7 0  t h ~  ~ : i i l . ~ : i t  ,, . , ; s t c r~~ l  or &::i\i.~or chernicrJ 16, can 
for ex rifle. 'i!:~n oi,c b:( ornei d.$eciliie or  :i doc5 be htIJ to zero 
pot becr)rne rieceis~~ly lo use 3s mhny as ~ r !g !n .~ l I~  in- As ilie ini!~.? ileplo)n~eni isl-inues,  the heat from 
lenctd. the ~ 1 1 1 1  r,i!<e* the trrriperatvre :ti r..t:ron Y 1 This in- 
The ainpleted wax sealed infiatlnn pnii ages 12 are creased tcll~;?cmiilre c'iuses the ..:?,"rtor chern!cal 16 in 
attacl~cd lo the inner sulface of the balloon, as ihown 7 i  tuff tiioii pi:?c*q~ 1-7 lo further surlirne and st:rt the pres- 
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sur~znt~ois of ~nflafion pil1o.i s 17. DdIoon 11 r:ip..nirlh1e, i i i r~~ ,_Ti  l - i~Tc~  40 in the rcifornied p1aclic $heel 1% Xn 
"l15 :-een Jeplo>ed into e \ k  ~t j , , i ly  i tciii~,l ' s c  EI 1.911 ' ihts - *-#r,:r 1hc secosd q,tep of dcplo,rnent of ?he baibon 
shdpe. The tempcr,~i~l:c of b?:'t?oi> f 1 c?'?t:il\'e\ i3  in- IS :ccc;iyli>hed dild tts s k ~ n  is extended to a yern:anent 
creast ittie l o  solar hc: trn?, tI.e!+b\ cornp;etin,o (lie pie<-ur- set.' 
~zation of the !nflat:on pli'c\%s 17 IF-IGURb 9) .  This j k14-i,ie the foregoing disclosure r ~ l a t e s  to a preferred 
prezsur iz~t i~n resu1:s iil R pccl load k i n g  exirtzd on the emhoS*n:ent of the invention, numerous modifications or  
wax seais 31. At  the same time, :he tenlperature of alterzsicv.s nray be raade therein \vithout departing from 
the wax seals 31 stJii5 to i~cre3.e to cause soffening thc s;, rzt a r d  scope of'the invention as set forth in the 
thereof. As the v:ax se?!s 31 sofien, the infintion pil lo~is apy&n&d claims. 
17 open the inflating packazes 12, Thereby exposlng ihe 13 Whaz is claimed is: 
inner cornparinlent of ji'tla~ion packages 12, wherein the 1. An i~flation devlce for a balloon type space ve- 
inflation suhlin~at;nn v:afers 22 are located, to the en- hicle comyrising: 
cironmeni of the balloon strticture as sho\irn in FIGURE ( a )  2 first thin, soft flexible compartment means, 
10. As its fl~nction is debcrihcd herein, the sublimztion ( b j  a first pressririzing agent located within said com- 
process of vafers 22 is con:roiIed or limited h) the pres- 15 pirtnleilt means. 
s u ~ e  xerted by the inflarion pillows 17 on the inflation (c)  a second, thin soft flexible compartment means 
+ 
con?partment 21, which limits the dilation thereof. arid of ivhstantially the same dimensions as said first 
by the wax seal 31, which :,evenls escape of the vapor compartment nieens and attached thereto in a sand- 
fronl wafers 22 prior to release of the \\,ax seal 31. x i  lch-like fashion, and 
The inflation \iaiers 22 sublime, at a rate controlIed 20 (d) a second yrezsuiizing agent 1ocatc;d within said 
by th.e availab1i:ity of local heat and the perforated second coml>art.nent means. 
filter :8 (o   enc crate :be aecewir.r internal prezwre re- 2. Trtt inflation device of claim 1 wherein said first com- 
quired to produce a snlooth rigidi~rd spherical balloon paitn~er,t means bas its non-attached snrface perforated 
structure. In the case of Echo 11, 11ie irfl:~tion system with smsIi holes. 
pressurized the structure of a ;kin strcss of arproairnately 25 3. The ;nDrti:rn device of claim 2 wherein said sec- 
3SCO pounds pei zqitare inch In about +!?~ry ( 3 0 )  minutes. ond c o ~ p a ~ t m ~ n t  nle.ins has as i!s non-attached surface 
It should he noted, that dependinr upon the nrax or coatrd b!ack. 
other ntnteri~l used 3s a sealant, the open;:ig of infatlon 4. The inflatiorl device s f  claim 3 ~\heie in  said second 
pac.l,age 12 can t e  readily controlled. For example, ;f pre-siixztfi: agpnt prescurizes the compartaent wherein 
a oeiri~ed opening acrion is &>ired, cements having a 20 t t  IS  i o ~ . ~ t e d  prior to said fir5t pressrtlizing rrredirs releas- 
<!OW )~ieldinn adherence c ~ n .  be  iced to oppobe the open- inz 2 ;.-?>isre therefrota via said surface persorated with 
ing force of infl~tiori pillow 17. Qn the oihei hand, sntali ho!es. 
- the internal pres:tire acting i n  the in3iition p i l i o ~  17 5. The infl,zilon dsvice of clninl 4 wherein said first 
c<.n 1.2 m3Je s r f i c~~ ln t ly  arge to rnpture a pern:anently and -5c! second compartment nieans, s s  attached, are 
se:iled infl>tion packq;e 12. 'This intier ~ilethcct ctti!d be .'s foliisd KC be In a urnilet-l4e farm and which funher com- 
eEectr\ely u:ili~ed by th: judicious \election of activator prnesP 
chemical I6  ;o that tl-e pach:r_ce rupiilrz \silt c cc~ i r  ,i'nerr ( a )  a ietenticn means f ~ i  maintaining the vrallet-like 
the halloon 11 is fiil') Aej-'oyed so that a safe release form 2nd preventing it froin opening. 
of tht snblimation (pres~ur izat~on)  rnsterial will be 2c- 6.  T7e inflation d c \ i ~ e  of cla~in 5 ~vlterein said reten- 
complished. Jn tion mizns  ccinpiise~ a means for zeallng the three opened 
'iYtrile the innzrion pillonr 17 of inflation pscka,"e 12 stdcc of r?id \val-iet fornted structure. 
i ~ a s  k e n  described as f'dnclioning afler hnlloon 11 hss 7. The inflation dc\.l,e of claim 6 nherein said seal- 
been initially depioled by the residual gases hithin the ing mczns is a tenipeiaiure wn\i!ive wax. 
balloon. in certai!~ instances, it may be u\ed, instead, 8. A pressure relea\ing mechanim~ comprising: 
to accomp!i<h the iniiral deployment o i  the bnlloon. In ( 3 )  2 \oft, flexible nic~nber formed of two compart- 
such np~licai;ori. !he yres~t~rizntlon of !he in'fation pillow 4.5 atc;.ts, 
i 7 ,  by tile vapr.r gcns-ajed from ,?ct;,*ator chemical 16, (h )  a first pressurizing agent co1:tained uithin ciie of 
can lx itsed t c  o?elcanie the large unfclding loads aizo- s3;d tv,o coi~>partnients c.tpahle of expci.?2ing >aid 
ciated mith t.rflatablz bal~oon \t~uc:tlres constructed af otle of s a ~ d  tv.0 coni~~rtrtmeitls. and 
ma:crlals loo st ff to be dsplo)cd \in rir,d:3~l g7.ses inside (c)  3 \econd prz ,iiriz~ng ,rSent contained within the 
tile s;rilcrtlrr. Larye acce(cr:iticr: forces ~ 7 6  l.e exerted 50 s'her of said tkso comp~rtrnents for d ~ p l > i n g  pref- 
by st1ic:lri:: tile iiun-iher :lrd \ize of ilie iqii,>t)oit p.icka~es sire external hxeirom. 
12 uzed in tht  paltlculsr application. Acidition;illy, these . 9.  he prcb,iiri ir-le; \,ng rnechanim of claim 8 %\'here- 
acceierntioii forces c'tn he pre2r:tnimed by <electing the in s-..,: 9z\.ikIe n~e,il"wr i i  faldeJ to be in a ~al le t - l ike  
correct activator cjlemical $6 for llse in inflailoil strue:u.e u I!% s a ~ i  .l.;s o i  said tb+O ccml~arfmenfs f@rmerf. 
pillow 17. 35 3s th? c a t e r  s~iriaee o f  said ~sallet-like structure dnd 
In  summary, the present invention is an implovrnicnt -6hrch Eonhe: compriszs: 
o<er  the prio: arc Gnce it ?rov~cies a l~:htue;p!it iaflation ( a j  a :e:en;.c.n fiie,,ns for n~aintaing said \\'allet-like 
\ys*eiil ior a bailoon 11r~e \: f-iiiie. '3 hrs i?flni~or: +?stem .:-~~,:urz ,i,l,i preri.o!ing il from opening. 
eswnti~!iy conipri?r> ini?.~ilita p lc ' rn~e ,  12. e7511 formed 10 ; 3 s  p;ei.iTire :clea$ifig ~;~ich;int\rn of claim 9 
'3s a ~ ~ i l e t  \h'iy.d ..rilci,rr;., with :; Cd,ef rllereof GL \sh.r~~: ~<ii'J ~ t t : ~ t i o n  r+:3rz cornpri\zs a mwns  for 
qc,*!ei; h; a l t ~ ; > ~ r , i ~ . ~ r e  5eciltXve M n ,  '.;. . ~ , , ~ t  31 ~~~h "ea!r-; :"e e ~ p o \ c J  1hrt.e s:dt.> of bald vrailet-like S:XK- 
i i  f i ~ . r o ~  p'ic6. 2c i. i s  t\ro ~ ~ l * , i > ~ ) r ~ i i i ~ i  IS, trre sctii~g as 
:*ti 1-1'3 l i ton T I ~ ~ W  17 3 % L c v ~  Ihc 3 L ~ j \ 3 r 5 y  c l , t * ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ l  36 r l  S. iel-nse .ne:h~r\is*n com;ir*.ing: 
: ~ L - s I ~  - ~blg*;rt<,  attt1 :h: , ~ % r  ~ + ~ ~ ~ ~ t l , r ~ :  b'ipc  f3cjrr, <,-;I, f_j/,:j;: cu - I ~ L ~ I I I I I  I ~  ,l:eans folded as a 
"is 
~'i.ilioti A ~ f r ~ i  2 ,"% ,!s 111 c~i r : r i . ??~t?  5 wit% i:o 'a ' : IC IerLre, 
the iri'z-rn 11 s f i1 :~~u :e  < C ;h,- c,,lit cn \.a perinl ; ~ L J  ~ 1 ~ 4 ~ -  ( ? I  x .ei-i t , s~ i  m2.i.i~ I:)& herpiilg said f i~xi t le  coin- 
;a;Js>iF! J i -c~%!i<  c5 ZI f,?:i?td ct;liCtU:cl, tic shee+ I8  I r ewenc-. t>cl: tr~iiai~on ~%arba,oe 1 2  re- 
6 2  , p:c\\tlr:;td ~ ~ ; ? n t  c;iii~,,~strd u,thin said com- 
nlnin5 flzt c r  ~rie,l  ur:,: 1" 3:i,Jio<,n is iru:l.~i:v &p:oyed ; $7-liiint il,e:.ns for cxpdnJ,ng s.ud conipartn;ent hq the rc-,:trlwl n w s  i i i ~ c t n  7 hereaftei :iLfi\afor chem- ;,) r?:-\ at 2 d_i!red iin:e, an6 
icai I6 ~ ~ ~ l i l  mtc n r l i l  i r rd  +f*cxn p'tlo'i 7 e\p,~ilds At the (dr  , rcle , i~a :;enn\ f.1- Cii\eng:*grr?g st:ld r:lention 
prow? i i i ~ ~ p e r ~ ~ l ~ i r e ,  \\.I\ 3% x ~ f t e ~ \  \%'it13 1fit',1tio11 p11- w- r\ ti*tring the pt :tad of' ti-iie rh-it \atd preiwriz- 
lou, 19 ek j>,inded ,itid \ie!.r 31 softcr.ing, inR.i:iart p.icl,~ge 7 l .rcent I\ zxp.'i;d~rig \?ltl comp.irtn1cnt ntednr. 
12 is f u ~ c i d  a p i n ~ ;  ind t'i:*ur is .tpi;lictl tu  the intcin.,l 12  iiifl.itlon pailage ioiitpri\;np:' 
slruclure of the bnlloon from sublimation ;i7afers 22 7.) (a) a fir>[ thin, soft  flexibls contp.irfn1errt means hav- 
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ing a rr,in-;i~rz:i? pcrforL~ted pl'irtii: upper ntember into space :,rid separated from Ibs c:!nis:er whereiar 
arici 3 1i~iaz9"si'ill plactic lower inember; i t  bras pnchged, lo be deployed by the reqidilal gas 
(b)  a rijt.lim,+fio;l mi-dirtnt houceti l~ i th ln  said first com- with rhe ba l loo~ ;  
partment means; f c )  then, taming pre\\urizing agent within said outer- 
(c) a second ;h;n, soft flexible cornpartn~enl nteans hay- g most cor;tpar?n~ent of said two co-npartments to ex- 
inq a tran,p~;ent pla,tic upper ntentber 2nd a plastic pand s:tid cqmpaitment; 
reinf~rce Iouer men~ber, said plastic rcinforccd lo'wer (d)  w:hile :zt subitantially the same time, unsealing said 
member 33iing 3 highly einissive oliter surface and xvall shaped structiire; and 
a lapor ?e:ne?bility harrier formed as an integral (e) final!!. perntiltiqg the vapor to exape  from said 
part thereof, said pla\tic lo\l.er member of said sec- 10 one of cnid comparinlents to deploy s:lid ba l lo~ i l  to 
ond csmpart~nsnt means being connected to said a permanent set. 
transpareni upper memher of %aid second cmlpart- 15. A nlethod of inflating a balloon type satelIite in 
merit nlesns buch !hat said c o ~ ~ i p a r t n ~ e ~ ~ t s  ale con- outer space, compl-ising the steps of: 
qected i3  a sandwich-like fashion; and (a) p1,tsing a sublinl:mting, pressurizing a_rent within 
(d) an activator cheni~cal housed wirhin said second 15 one compartment of a t\ilo compar:ment thin, Aexible 
compartment means. container having meane cooperaiing with said one 
13. The inflation package of claim 12 wherein said first contpdrlntent for a l l~wing a vaj-or, escap;ng from 
and said secnnJ conip:trrn>ent means, as attached, are said svbiimaiing ageu:. to he released from said one 
folded to be in a ~al le t - l ike  structure and which further compdrtment; 
con~prises: 20 (b)  placing an activator chemical presqurizing agent in 
( a )  2 temperzture sensitive sealant for sealing the three the other of said t\vo c~mpartmenrs,  
upenfd sides of the \vallet structure. (c) folding said co~ ta ine r  into a wallet form structure 
14. -4 itle:hod of inflating balloons of the type which with s:Gd oiher of said two compartinents being on 
are ejected in a folded condition from a capstlle in outer the outbide thereof; 
\pace. compri~ing ?he steps of: 25 (d) sealing the edges of the exposed portion5 uf raid 
(a)  affixing to the inner surface of said balloon at least ~xallet fcrmed structure to maintain the wallet shape 
*nc tv.o compzrtn~ent idlalion package foldld into thereof; and 
a +val:st shaped structuie with open edges thereof (e) affixing said mallet formed structure to the inner 
sealed. each compnrtnlent .hereaf ha\irlg contained surface of said ballocn before the folding thereof. 
therein a pr?\sttrizing agerrt, and one of said com- 30 
partntents capable of having a 'lapor escaping there- No  references cited. 
from tiyon zhe opening of said wallet s h a p d  struc- 
ture; MILTON HUCHLFR, Ptitjlar2. E.mtnitwr. 
jb) allouing said balloon, affer i t  has been ejected A. H. FARRELL, Assi.c/on/ Exarj~i~ter. 
. 
